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Senior Bookseller
xaterstones 0 Npr 3(33 b Lec 3(3)

Gro,iIeI qrienID. anI proqessionaD ser,ice in a customerbqacing roDe- 
o|ering taiDoreI yood recommenIations with evpertise in Bueer nonblcb
tion- theatre- lDm anI cDassic DiteratureM�
GrioritiseI the reco,er. oq the store throughout the shiqt- repDenishing 
our stocd anI ensuring the shop was neat anI tiI.M Purthermore- W re,b
eDDeI in tading the initiati,e to create ,iyrant IispDa.s qor our yoods that 
wouDI uDtimateD. increase saDesM
Ns an evpert in our reDateI proIucts JincDuIing giqts- yoarI games- noteb
yoods anI Iiaries'- W was in charge oq orIering in- stocding anI restocding 
proIucts anI presenting them in e.ebcatching arrangementsM
NssisteI in coorIinating e,ents with puyDishers anI authors incDuIing 
Roy LeDane.- fichaeD GaDin anI XuDia PovM
PuDlDDing customer orIers anI IeDi,eries- manuaDD. pacdaging anI shipb
ping our proIucts to customers anI other storesM

Costume Assistant
Perrer PiDms GroIuctions ktI 0 Xan 3(33 b Xan 3(33

1Hair.1 JKhort PiDm'
KhaIoweI the costume Iesigner- IresseI the cast anI ensureI that 
continuit. was maintaineI throughout the shooting processM
Tood on the ph.sicaDD. IemanIing word oq operating the KPj qunctions oq 
the werewoDq costume whiDst the actor perqormeI stuntsM
FnsureI the actors were careI qor anI h.IrateI- creating a supporti,e 
en,ironment- which was particuDarD. ,itaD qor those in hea,. anI eDayob
rate costumesM

Art Department Assistant
Three xheeD Fntertainment 0 Lec 3(3Q b Lec 3(3Q

1Pore,er1 b Lann. NIIison JO+ciaD fusic ViIeo'�
AuiDt an o+cebset qrom scratch in an empt. space- wording with a Darge 
crew oq approvimateD. )( peopDe- pro,iIing crew anI perqormers with 
reqreshments throughout the shootM
Tood initiati,e y. recognising potentiaD issues with the wa. the set was 
IresseI- anI wordeI e+cientD. anI creati,eD. to rectiq. the proyDem 
unIer the super,ision oq the art IirectorM
èreating yasic greenbscreen VPj to create transitions in postbproIuctionM

Project Coordinator
The CiDyert Aader PounIation 0 Kep 3(3Q b Xun 3(33

èoorIinateI the gaDDer. evhiyit 1The PDag in the fap1- a coDDayoration yeb
tween The CiDyert Aader PounIation anI ReportOUT- IispDa.ing images 
oq peopDe z.ing the GriIe zag aDD o,er the worDI to ceDeyrate its gDoyaD 
Degac. anI histor.M
èontacteI charities- SCOs anI DocaD communities arounI the worDI to 
encourage suymissions oq photograph. anI to mardet the e,entM
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ResponsiyDe qor the pDanning oq the e,ent- arranging the ,enue anI 
catering qor the evhiyit- sourcing the practicaD materiaDs neeIeI to Iress 
the space anI raise qunIs qor the charitiesM
èoorIinateI the instaDDation anI IismantDing oq the evhiyit- hanIDing the 
DogisticaD tasds oq transporting the graphics anI ,in.DM
Groacti,eD. hosteI the e,ent- entertaining anI interacting with guests- 
taDding them through the signilcance oq the pieces anI the word our 
charities IoM

Human Rights Researcher
ReportOUT 0 fa. 3(3Q b Sow

ReportOUT is a charit. that Iocuments- researches anI monitors the 
Di,eI evperiences oq sevuaD anI genIer minorities in e,er. nation stateM
keI a research pro9ect in coDDayoration with The kCAT èentre in fongoDia- 
which in,oD,eI interacting with ser,ice users- conlIentD. IeDi,ering preb
sentations anI moti,ating our team- Iesigning a sur,e. to ye IistriyuteI- 
anI cobauthoring the reportM Our word was recentD. citeI anI presenteI 
within the fongoDian VoDuntar. SationaD Re,iew at the USM
èonIucteI inbIepth research into the chaDDenges kCAT8W6 peopDe qace in 
a Io en nation states- yaDancing anI meeting simuDtaneous IeaIDines- 
writing reports on NDyania- FcuaIor- Prench Cuiana- fongoDia- Geru- 
Fritrea- WnIia- WsraeD- Wran anI XorIanM
W ha,e written reports to assist the cDaims oq peopDe seeding as.Dum in 
the UE Iue to persecution on the yasis oq sevuaD orientation anI genIer 
iIentit. within their nation state- which in,oD,eI sensiti,eD. communib
cating with ser,ice usersM
Porging partnerships with organisations arounI the worDI anI Diaising 
with potentiaD partnersM
NssisteI in pDanning anI organising qunIraising e,ents qor the qaciDitation 
oq our aI,ocac. anI campaigningM
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FvhiyiteI a qrienID.- composeI anI approachayDe manner with cusb
tomers whiDe wording unIer pressure in a yus. storeM
Le,eDopeI a positi,e word ethic anI yoosteI team moraDe in an oqten 
IemanIing en,ironmentM
KhareI responsiyiDities with m. team to ensure the e+cient running 
oq the store- incDuIing orIering suppDies- stocding anI restocding- anI 
ensuring the shop1s cDeanDinessM

Actor / Advocate
The OkkWF PounIation 0 far 3(Q  b fa. 3(Q

ODDie JKhort PiDm'
GerqormeI tituDar roDe in suiciIe awareness lDm ODDie in 3(Q - commisb
sioneI y. The OkkWF PounIation- wording to a cDient yrieqM
PoDDoweI precise Iirection- Dearning the technicaDities oq shooting a 
onebtade lDm- sharpening m. time management sdiDDs committing to 
intense rehearsaDs anI shooting Ia.sM
Wn,oD,eI in the promotion oq the charit. anI the q iDm- mardeting camb
paign which incDuIeI a Iocumentar. piece ensuring that ,iewers were 
aware oq the support The OkkWF PounIation o|ers to .oung peopDe anI 
presenting our word at the kKP PiDm Pesti,aDM

Education & Training
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